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their home's by000 driven from
flood water.

cial.) Mr. Caldwell, assessor,
called on soraW of the people last
week.
, Charles Grabenhorst and family

- El&lnore Theater. . !
,

ftoald Amundsen will deliver anit f

at the Oregon April 19-Z02- 1.

This is an adaptation by Marian
Constance Blacktoa of E. Phillips
Oppenheim'S' fascinating romance

Interesting address and show num- - visited I friends in Polk f bounty

", Yazoo delta threatened as Mi-
ssissippi lapped at tops of k-v- 3

along, a front of several hundred
miles in Mississippi.

' Breaks in levees . between St.
Louis and Cairo, 111., checked ri .
ing' Mississippi.

Still higher stages predictt-- hv
ff kr. V...

of three young adventurers who
roupIctarp of his arctic expe-

ditions at the Elstnore theater on
Tuesday, April "IS at 3:30 and
ag4n at S o'clock. N.

Ex-Servi- ce
' Man' Passes

i Away Following Illness

INDEPENDENCE, April! l.)

Leonard - D. Rnch
passed Away In the. Good Smarl-ta-n

hospital in' Portland on April
17 at the age of 31 years. He was
an ex-servi- man and served with
the American forces overseas dur-
ing the World war being connect-
ed with the artillery. ' " ' -

He is survived by his fattier
and mother Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ituch of Independence; four sis-
ters,; Mrs. E. C. Phillips of Cen-trali- a.

Wash., Mrs. J. C. Hender-
son, Misses Klla and Alta ltuch
all of Independence;; and one
brother. Homer Kuch of Indiana.

Funeral serf ices will be held
on Tuesday, April 19 from the
Methodist Episcopal" church with
Keeney funeral parlors in charge- -

uj- -
stream nooa waters move--

"""--Oregon Theater ;

;'J. Stuart niacltoo, lth axioar-- r
or. century ofscieen Success

uck ot him since he started the
ward; Washington forecasts niore,

l rt-- 1 .. . . 1

seek tame and fortune in London
and Paris.

It is superbly played by a bril-
liant cast that Includes the exqui-
sitely lotely May McAyoy, the fat
and unctuous Wlllard Iois, the
always amusing Iouise Faxenda
and that ' extremely '

j interesting
discovery among the younger lead-
ing men of the screen, Gardner
James. ts ..

"The Passionate Quest" can be
heartily recommended as first rate
screen entertainment; swift "mov-

ing, hnman. full of emotional sus-
pense and directed with keen

idiUB iu limn ui wnujjuma auj
Arkansas. ;

Levees-abo- ve New Orhanslre-porte-
d

in good condition by ftde.
ral engineers.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coburn en-

tertained a number ) of "relatives
Easter. ' j ,

The ladies club reported an en-
joyable meeting at the Coats home
Thursday, The elub expects to be
entertained at the ' J. M. .Coburn
home? April 28. .:

The Wide Awake Sunday school
class had their pjay and picnic at
the5 school houseiSatuxday.

The box social at Pringle Pri-da- y

night was well attended. A
nice program w-s- js presented by
the school; ; The cash taken in
amounted to $17.95. The money
will be used to purchase play
ground equipment.

The long continued epol weath-
er lias caused quite a scarcity ot
seasoned fire wood in this com-
munity.

A. number of Pringle folks at-

tended the Easter serrice at Lib-
erty Sunday night.

i

check' passing charge were the
two who escaped.

At a late 'hour last night tjie
two men had not been apprehend-
ed. Koch, Chief Mlnto believes,
will head for Portland, but Briggs
who lives in Salem will probably
return la due time, Police in all
the nearby cities have been asked
to keep a lookout,for the elopers.

As near as can.' le determined
the men cut through" a three quar-
ter inch steel bar-- on the window.
The implement used is believed to
have been a saw, as the old case
knife found near the scene of cut-
ting operations could not have ac-

complished the job. Chief Mlnto
believes. This indicates that the
Jail breakers received outside
help. Only one of the bars over
the window was cut, the prisoners
then bending It upward to open a
hole large enough through which
to squeeze to escape. iThe escape
was discovered about 5 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Prisoners In the jail were trans-
ferred ,to the women's ward,
which was empty, pending repir
of the window, which will be made
today.

Briggs. one of the escaped men,
was arrested' Saturday afternoon
when he attempted to pass a 19.50
check on which the signature had
apparently been forged.

Mil VitRRraph company, has - ap-
parently Iqund new leasei on life
Mace ho gate up the responsibility

lot business administration and de-

voted .himself exclusively to pro-
duction for Warner Bros, , . ,
j Following "Hell-Be- nt Fer tlear-h-e

has turned out another
vlT$dlyettocUte picture tV "T&

iTassUmate Quest, which, shows

Try a". Classified Want Ad

You'll enjoy driving. a.Pontiac.
It handles so easily and performs
so well it is 'a real pleasure to
drive. it or ride in it. Vick Bros..
High and Trade. . ()The Xorge" travelled from Rome to Teller.ZONING DECISION LOST T

ATXITY COUNCIL ACTS
chine gun bullets or a bursting
shell. The Chinese have learned
that the foreigners can reply in
kind.
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Take no chances with old meats
or stale food of any kind.' Buy your
meats here and have the best and
freshest obtainable and at a mini-
mum cost. Hunt & Shaller, 263
N. Com'l. . ' ()

How the great dirigible, the
Norge, almost destroyed itself and
its precious human freight, during
its flight from Spitsbergen to
Alaska- - by way ot the North Pole,
will be graphically tod by Cap-
tain Roald Amundsen, the noted

seeking, ai restriction upon the
Odd Feltewesiodge". frcfci extend- - Kellogg Undecided

WASHINGTON, April IS.use JJre ;llmlte ot the cemetery

2005 N. Capitol Phone 520

Tonight and Wednesday Mght
MARIE PREVOST in

"Up in Mabel's Room''
A comedy you will all enjov

See It j

Always 25c Children 10c

.Arctic explorer, as one ot the in

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection, 137
S. Com'l. Phone 299.1 ()

Giant and DuPont explosives
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building materials. Gab-
riel Powder & Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. Tel. 2218. ()Eiker Auto c-o-.. Ferry at Lib-

erty St. Autos stcred and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service
will make long friends.
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(AP) Despite intimations in
Paris and London of a five-pow- er

agreement to send another and
more sharply worded note to the
Itan&ow government on the Nan-
king outrages had been reached.
Secretary Kellogg was still untie
elded tonight as to the next step
so tar as the United States is con-
cerned.

The secretary began personal
consideration-o- f the reply made
r-j- fSugene Chen, Hinkow foreign
minister, and recommendations
as , to an answer transmitted by
Minister MacMurray at Peking,
when he returned to his desk this
morning from a brief Raster vaca-
tion. The secretary himself was
authority for the statement that
he had reached ho decision.

Do Not .Fail io ;Mear

hours later, having been buffeted
about by storms for 26 hours be-

tween Point Barraw, Alaska, and
its place of landing.

Since Captain ' Amundsen's re-
turn,; from this expedition the
whole world has united in paying
tribute .to his dauntless courage
and resourcefulness, to which the
success of the voyage was largely
due. By this achievement he ad-
ded new luster to his fame as an
explorer,, his other natabie ex-

ploits having included the discov-
ery of the South Pole in 1911.

A brilliant, forceful speaker,
gifted with the ability to make his
audiences see and feel the things
he tells about. Captain Amundsen
promises to provide one of the
memorable attractions of the sea-
son -- memorable because he is
planning to make his present tour
his final appearance upon the lec-
ture platform.

Captain Amundsen will arrive
in Salem this afternoon in time for
the matinee, according to word re-

ceived recently, by Newell Wil-
liams, secretary of the Lions club.
'The Lions club of Salem has

sponsored the appearance of the
Arctic exphrer in this city. Of-

ficers of the club report that the
ticket sale is going along splendid-
ly and that there is every prospect
for a well filled house tonight.

cidents in his lecture, "By Dirig-
ible from Rome to Teller." to be
given on April 19. at The Elsinore
theater.

That experience probably was
one ot the most harrowing that
has ever come to any explorer or
any flier. The Korge had reach-
ed the-No-rth Pole, Captain Am-
undsen and his associates had
taken observations, and they had
proceeded on towards Nome, Alas-
ka, discorering the Ice Pole, the
geographic center of the ice pack,
on the way. It was after passing
out of this regton. 400 miles sonth
of the North Pole, that they be-
gan to run into serious trouble.
Before long they realized that
they were lost in a heavy fog with
the danger ot colliding with the
high Alaskan mountains ever
present.

Ice had formed on the metal
parts and ropes outside the cabin.
The heat engendered by the mo-
tors caused Ice that formed on the
gnodoias housing them to drop

Capt

whtc parallels the street on the
north. A tence separating the
street tetfro the cemetery has been
removed, the petition said, 'and
sppatlyr the Uteattoa t to ns
the --stress as a passageway for
funeral, cortege. The petition
was rejerred to the ways an3
meaaa committee "

:

Aft6rdtanctf wWch - tf passed
will restrain Vayone from preach-
ing jf3thX?tSsr speaking. ir hold-
ing tll'ft.pJHrlces i streets had
alleya aa.3j; "public places f longer
thaj) 1& minutes on any one day
except S'anday waa introduced hy
Councilman Johnson-- end given
first-a- d second reading:;! The or-
dinance lias the approval 'Counctl-saanJans- on

satd," of the Salts-tlon"ATnTywh-
ich

limlU? its
days to fifteen tnla

utea. j':? s- ? - r . l
ATpatltlOB . from the Associated

Oil company seeking permission
to aaeva. Its spur track eight feet
five11 Inches further north than
now located on Oak street,

and- - 50th was re-ter-re

ta the street committee.

NANKING MADE CAPITAL
- BY CANTONESE GROUP

o'' CWltn-- d tram -
. , i v . i , i i f
00 men , who could he landed

ain Roald Amundsen
The World's Greatest Explorer

Medford-Jackso- n County hank
takes over Fidelity 'Bank of .pold

-
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FORGERY COURT BRiNGS :

ARREST OF P0RTLANDER
(.CoaliavM from par 1.) .

and registere&l at the Terminal
hotel. ,

It was while the two men were
in the Terminal pool hall , playing
cards that Officer Olson entered
and made the arrest ot Wat ter-
rain, who was taken to the police
station where he waa searched and
finally prevaOed upon to confess.

Regulations Expanding
With Air Mail Service

WASHINGTON (AP) Rapid
f

Jexpansion ot the air mail service,
As soon as TToodworth heard of

Watterman's arrest he hurried to

off. . They fell on the propellers
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A. IT. Moore. 233 N. High St.,
apartments and store where you
can get hieh quality furniture and
furnishings . for every room in
your house. (
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since adoption of the country-wid- e

rate of 10 cents tor each one-ha- lf

ounce, has made new regulations
necessary. r

Assistant Postmaster General
Robert S. Regar baa ordered that,
where it is necessary to forward
air mail, no additional postage Is
required and that snch mail may
be handled over as many air mail
routes as necessary to expedite de-
livery.

Air mail that cannot be deliver-
ed, however, may not be returned
to the sender by air mail but must
go In the regular mails.

the . police station where he waa
told, ot hU companion's crime and
the fact that AVatterman had used
his name! on, the forged checks.
Woodworth was completely exon-
erated r from any complicity - by
Wattertnan in . his confession. It
is said that Woodworth has often
befriended the alleged criminal,
on more than one occasion having
advanced him money.

Watberman was turned over to
Portland police j officers late last
night. He will' be charged with
larceny and forgery.

, For the wrecked and damaged
automobile. Hull's. 267 S. Com'l
St. Tel. 57S. Tops, glass, radiator,
body and fender work. No over
charges here. Expert work. ()

and these shot the jagged ice
chunks in a continuous bombard-
ment through the ship and ball-
oons, tearing gaping holes through
the frail carfvas that encased the
keel. The crew was kept busy
patching the holes, themselves in
constant danger ot being hit by
the missils. Matters looked des-
perate when they ran out of patch-
ing materials. For hours there-
after they were at the mercy of
storm winds and the seemingly
suicidal mania of the propellers;
but finally all breathed a sigh of
relief when Teller was sighted.
The landing of the Norge at this

forthwith. . . . . i

Because ot this, perhaps, or In
the way of , marking time, Hankow
Is reported comparatively quiet.
a&woatever foreigners are still

resident they-ar- e considered com-
paratively sate. .

i

.The war craft and the merchant
vessels passing up and down the
Tangtse river hav heA-om-a accaa-tomt- d

to the sniping practice, from-shore- ,

an occasional shower of ma

Rainier - Erickson & Klepp
shipyard builds new shipway and
cradle for 1000-to-n ships.

Elinor Field Butler
Dies In Falls City

Funeral Services to Be Held on
Wednesday Afternooapoint was in itself a feat ot daring. Jj ....

Fry's Drug Store. 280 N. C6mL
the pioneer store. Ererythiag for
everybodV. in the drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()

Henry O. Miller, 194 S. CornT
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ()

Today igti: .How!
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

FALLS CITY. Ore., April IS.
Elinor Field Butler, widow of
Frank Butler, who had resided In
Falls City 45 years, died suddenly
Sunday afternoon at ' her home
"Hilkresf in Falls City.i Two
sons. Dr. Arthur R Butler of New-ingto- n.

Va., and Randolph R. But-
ler of Fails City, five grandchil-
dren and great grandchild survive.

Funeral services will be held in
the Methodist Episcopal church.
Falls City. Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, with interment in the
Odd Fellows cemetery. .

Health. AVoadcrvorkcr

' . Airship Norge ,:'
.

"

At The

ELSINORE Theatre TODAY
MATINEE 3:30 .StudenU only 25c and 50c

EVENING 8:00 ..Reserved seats $1.65 and 51.10
Mr. Amundsen will tell of bis flight in the Airship Norge from Rome, Italr.to Teller, Alaska and show motion pictures taken enroute also of

Airship and Crew

-- 1 1

tor there was no mooring mast,
and it was the first time an at-
tempt had been made to land a
dirigible without assistance from
the ground. In addition, a terri-
fic storm was raging, making the
work more difficult and dacger- -
OBJ.

Captain Amundsen plans to tell
the complete story ot the Amundsen-Ell-

sworth expedition, from its
inception to its conclusion. In his
local lecture. Motion pictures that
are said to be among the most re-
markable ever taken, will give a
striking vividness to his talk The
trip was started from Rome where
the dirigible had been purchased
from the Italian government, and
made stops at Pulham. Oslo, Len-ingar- d,

Yadsoe and Kings Bay,
Spitsbergen, from which point ii
started on Its cruise of polar ex-
ploration on the morning ot May
11, 192. It landed in Teller 71
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Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co.. Mike's Auto Wreck-in- ?.

Three in one. Bargain center
of falem. Thousands ot bargains.
Ii. Steiabock, 215 Center. ()

Cornelias' Cornelius Pass
grade to. be cut to S per cent by
f50000 rebuilding.

j , . Mill
Brought Snow to Moscow

to. Appease Sleigh Men

MOSCOW, vU. SL S. R. ( AP)
Bringing snow to Moscow seems
arrange evte than "Carrying coal
to Newcastle. but such a thing
actually" happened in the bolshevik
Vapltal this winter. Ansious to
emulate Paris, London, Niew Tork
and other smart western cities
whkh remove their snow the day
after it ha fallen, the local soviet
authorities ordered all house com- -'

mittees promptly to clear all show
from the roadways fronting, their
buildings.

The absepce ot snow, however,
raised havoc with the horse-draw- s
sleigis which In winter conitltate
Moscow i main source of traffic
The IxToehlks tdriTers) protested
It waa Impossible to run their
sleighs over the bare cobblestones,
whereupon the municipal authori-
ties ordered all the citys aTailable
motor lorries and wagons to la--

; The Egyptian I
SKE P1IARUS FOR r

iikaltii: Fon youth:
FOR BK.UTY!

FlUvK retHents and
demHatriUkMas ftrrforwed
before yNr' ryes oa Uw'
Capitol stage,"

; NO MKDICIXES:
- no trick: j ; ---

no liHcTKi errv I
"

(Scrrot Offering) s-

Portland building for '' Marchwas S2.345.000 with 91.3C1.S70
for homes. 'OS..

I 3
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CAIU.tar.MMLE
VZAKNER BROS. Production
EFHUUFS OPPENHEIM'S
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PAsstnMAlE QUEST
port snow from the saburtw and
replace It on the bajre roadways.
The operation cost the municipal!-trU,0- $.
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London and the
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rSweiet Home County ts bond-
ing new S0e-to-ot spaa cable bridge
acrossi SanUasviiver. ; ' gy
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is ire most natural jsnd interesting manner i$ taught in Sakra by , i , ;'
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Do not fail to hear this explorer and ste
.-

- these wonderful pictures
Cox Offire at Elsinore Theater Open AH Pay After 19 A-- 2V

lisle Kcsemticrti Early
SPONSORED BY SALE?! LIOS CLU3TODAY '5OOG'QTJii,


